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Background: Proximal hamstring tears can be associated with chronic disability related to the unusual formation of heterotopic
ossifications. The role for operative intervention in these circumstances has not been clearly defined.
Purpose/Hypothesis: The purpose of this study was to describe the surgical management of young athletes who had chronic
disability related to proximal hamstring ossifications after eccentric load injuries. The hypothesis was that after surgical excision
of posttraumatic heterotopic ossifications at the proximal hamstrings with concomitant repair of the tendons to the ischium, significant functional improvement with low risk of postoperative complications can be expected at minimum 2-year follow-up.
Study Design: Case series; Level of evidence, 4.
Methods: The cases of 11 consecutive male athletes who developed chronic disability associated with heterotopic ossifications
at the proximal hamstring muscles after sports-related tears were reviewed. During surgery, the ossified mass was meticulously
excised, and the tendons were debrided and fixed to the ischium. At minimum 2-year follow-up, self-reported outcome was rated
as excellent, good, moderate, or poor. Operative reports and office visits were reviewed. Activity level before the injury and at
latest follow-up was graded with the Tegner scale.
Results: The median age at injury was 17 years (range, 13-25 years). Sports activities included ice hockey, soccer, track and field
athletics, and judo. Mean interval from injury to surgery was 45 months. The smallest ossified mass was 2 3 2 3 4 cm and the
largest, 3 3 4 3 9 cm. Median follow-up was 4 years (range, 2-10 years). Six patients had excellent, 1 patient had good, and 4
patients had moderate outcomes; 7 of them were able to return to preinjury activities (Tegner score, 7-10). There were 2 cases of
loss of skin sensation at the posterior femoral cutaneous nerve distribution, but neither patient described this as significantly interfering with any activity. All patients had symmetric side-to-side single-legged hop test and a 5 out of 5 on hamstring muscle
strength at latest follow-up.
Conclusion: Heterotopic ossifications that develop at the proximal hamstrings after eccentric load injuries can be associated with
significant chronic disability. These cases can be effectively treated by surgical excision of the ossified masses and concomitant
debridement with suture fixation of the proximal hamstring tendons to the ischium. Return to preinjury activities is expected in the
majority of these cases, with low postoperative risks.
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Proximal hamstring injuries that occur during sudden
eccentric load can involve partial or complete avulsion of
the tendons from the ischium bone or apophyseal avulsion
in cases of open physis in adolescents.7,9 While injuries at
this proximal hamstring area are far less common when
compared with ruptures that occur at the musculotendinous junction,7 they can be associated with significant
functional impairment in active individuals. This could
result from persistent weakness, residual pain, and late
sciatic nerve symptoms, which may indicate the need for
operative intervention.3,6,11,12,14,15 Functional impairment,
however, in these cases could also be associated with the
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months to several years after the acute injury, deep pain
and discomfort developed at the upper posterior thigh
with a localized palpable painful mass. Symptoms were
aggravated by exertion, and patients could not resume
their preinjury sports activities. Owing to failure of nonoperative rehabilitation—which included activity modification, anti-inflammatory medications, and physical
therapy—and with the confirmation of ossified mass at
the area of local tenderness on plain radiographs (Figure
1) and on magnetic resonance imaging, surgery was indicated. Of note, these 11 cases composed 20% of a larger
group of patients who were seen and treated by the senior
author between 1993 and 2012 and who had partial proximal hamstring tears with concomitant new bone formation, of which a majority elected to abandon some sports
activities and manage without surgery.
Figure 1. Anteroposterior pelvis radiograph. Large heterotopic ossified masses can be observed distal to the left
ischium tuberosity in this 17-year-old professional judo athlete, who had proximal hamstring eccentric load injury .18
months earlier and who could not resume athletic activity
because of significant pain. He described an unpleasant
sense of ‘‘sitting on a tennis ball.’’
formation of heterotopic ossifications at the area of the
injury. This sequela has been described in sporadic
cases,1,10 but the role for operative intervention has not
been clearly defined.
The purpose of this study was to describe surgical management and postoperative outcomes in young athletes
who had chronic disability associated with heterotopic ossifications that developed at the proximal hamstrings after
eccentric sports-related trauma. We hypothesized that
after surgical excision of posttraumatic heterotopic ossifications at the proximal hamstrings with concomitant
repair of the tendons to the ischium, significant improvement in function with low risk of postoperative complications could be expected at minimum 2-year follow-up.

METHODS
Patients
This study included 11 consecutive male athletes who
developed chronic disability associated with heterotopic
ossifications that developed at the proximal hamstrings
after sports-related trauma and who were operated by
the senior author (S.O.) between 1993 and 2012. In all
patients, acute hamstring injury related to eccentric overload was recorded, followed by sharp posterior thigh pain
with ecchymosis. In 7 patients who were between 13 and
17 years of age, the injury involved avulsion of the ischial
apophysis. In 4 patients aged between 19 and 25 years, the
ischial apophysis was fused, so the acute injury involved
partial proximal hamstring tendons tear without bone
avulsion. Initial treatment after the injury was nonoperative and consisted of rest, indomethacin for 21 days, activity modification, and physical therapy. Between several

Surgical Technique
The surgical procedure was as follows. (1) Under general
anesthesia, the patient was positioned prone with the
knee on the involved side flexed to 40° (Figure 2). (2) A
10-cm posterior longitudinal incision was made from the gluteal crease and extending distally. (3) The subcutaneous fat
was dissected, followed by exposure (Figure 3) and neurolysis
of the sciatic nerve and its branches (Figure 4). (4) All components of the calcified mass were separated from within and
around the proximal hamstring tendons (Figures 5 and 6).
(5) All calcified tissue was then clustered and measured on
a side table to confirm that the size was roughly in accordance with the size of the mass as measured on preoperative
images (Figure 7). At this point, intraoperative fluoroscopy
can also be used to confirm the removal of all bony fragments.
(6) The ischial bone was debrided with a rongeur to create
a ‘‘bleeding bed,’’ and the proximal hamstring tendons were
sutured to the ischial tuberosity using SuperAnchors (DePuy
Mitek) preloaded with 2 No. 2 Orthocord (Ethicon Inc) (Figures 8 and 9). (7) Subcutaneous tissue and skin were closed.
(8) Location of anchors on the ischium bone was confirmed
with fluoroscopy or plain radiographs.
Postoperatively, no brace was applied. Indomethacin
(50 mg) daily was prescribed for 21 days. At the first 2
weeks after the operation, rest from any stretching or
strengthening of the hamstring tendons was recommended. Walking was allowed only with crutches and toe touch
weightbearing and the bridges exercise was encouraged to
maintain glutei and quadriceps strength. At the third and
fourth weeks, abdominal and pelvic muscles strengthening, as well as upper body musculature exercises in sitting
and lying positions, was initiated. Passive and active mobilization of hip and knee joints was implemented avoiding
any passive stretch or active hamstring activity. Partial
weightbearing was allowed. At postoperative week 5, full
weightbearing was allowed. Soft tissue and scar release
techniques were implemented as well as active exercises
with emphasis on physiologic movements, weightbearing
exercises, core stability, and all lower body strengthening,
with gradual regaining of full range of motion. At the sixth
week, active hamstring strengthening was added. At the
week 12, hamstring stretching, aerobic activity, and
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Figure 2. The patient described in Figure 1 is positioned
prone, with the knee flexed to 40°.

Figure 5. The ossified masses are separated from within and
around the proximal hamstring tendons.

Figure 3. The sciatic nerve is identified just lateral to the
proximal hamstring tendons. At this point, the ossified
masses are still not visible.

Figure 6. After all ossified masses are removed, the proximal hamstring tendons may appear further damaged and
may need reinforcement with suture anchors to the ischium
bone.

Figure 4. Careful neurolysis of the sciatic nerve and its
branches is carried out.

Figure 7. All ossified tissue is then assembled and measured
on a side table to confirm that the size was roughly in accordance with the size of the mass as measured on preoperative
images. In this case, the overall size was 2 3 3 3 7 cm (42 cm3).
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living), or poor (difficulties in activities of daily living owing
to significant pain and discomfort during such activities).
Postoperative complications were reviewed as well.
Descriptive statistics consisted of medians with ranges
as well as means with standard deviations. The local hospital ethics committee approved the study protocol.

RESULTS

Figure 8. Two double-loaded suture anchors are inserted
into the ischium tuberosity.

Figure 9. The hamstring tendons are sutured to the ischium
tuberosity with two 5.0-mm double-loaded suture anchors.
sports-specific activities were allowed, and return to full
sport activity was allowed at week 16. Postoperative office
visits were scheduled on 1, 2, 3, and 6 months and then at 1
year after the operation. Additional visits were performed
as needed to maintain adequate follow-up records regarding how these patients were functioning.
For the purpose of this study, office charts and operative
reports were reviewed. Data retrieved included (1) age at
injury; (2) type and level of sports activity before the injury
and at latest follow-up; (3) interval between injury and surgery; (4) size of ossified mass excised; (5) latest follow-up
time and physical examination findings at follow-up, including hamstring strength and single-legged hop test assessment; and (6) self-reported outcome, which was rated as
excellent (patient was free of any symptoms and able to
return to preinjury activity level), good (mild pain or discomfort but able to return to preinjury activity level), moderate (unable to resume preinjury activity level because of
significant pain and discomfort during such activity,
although only minor symptoms during activities of daily

The median age of the patients at injury was 17 years
(range, 13-25 years) (Table 1). Sports activities included
ice hockey, soccer, track and field athletics, and judo. The
mean interval from injury to surgery was 45 6 50 months.
The smallest ossified mass that was excised was 2 3 2 3
4 cm, and the largest was 3 3 4 3 9 cm. Median latest
follow-up time was 4 years (range, 2-10 years). Six patients
rated the outcome of surgery as excellent and 1 as good,
with all 7 resuming preinjury activity levels (Table 2).
Four patients rated the outcome as moderate and did not
resume a professional level of the same type of sport as
before the injury, although they all resumed recreational
activity of their favorite sports. These patients with a moderate result did not have recurrence of new bone formation
at the site of surgery, as confirmed on 3- and 4-month postoperative plain radiographs. There were 2 cases of loss of
skin sensation at the distribution of the posterior femoral
cutaneous nerve, but neither athlete described this as significantly interfering with any activity. Of note, the first 2
patients who were operated on had persistent hamstring
pain after only excision of the ossified mass, but their
symptoms significantly improved after debridement and
anchor fixation of the hamstring tendons to the ischium
in a consecutive operation. In the 9 other cases, ossified
mass excision and hamstring fixation to the ischium tuberosity were performed concomitantly in a single procedure,
aiming to avoid the persistent ‘‘proximal hamstrings syndrome.’’ All patients demonstrated symmetric side-to-side
single-legged hop test and 5 of 5 on hamstring strength
at their latest follow-up visit.

DISCUSSION
The current series shows that young athletes with chronic
proximal hamstring disability associated with large heterotopic ossifications after traumatic avulsions can be
effectively treated with good outcomes by surgical excision
of the ossified mass alongside with debridement and suture
fixation of the tendons to the ischium bone. This is supported by the finding that 7 of 11 patients had good and
excellent results and were able to resume their preinjury
sports after long durations of posterior upper thigh pain
and dysfunction that disabled them from such activities.
None of the patients rated their outcome as poor. Moreover,
despite the development of chronic scar tissue, only 2
patients had skin sensation loss at the distribution of the
posterior femoral cutaneous nerve (both of whom considered
this a ‘‘minor’’ disability), and there were no major postoperative complications .2 years after the procedure, such as
sciatic nerve motor dysfunction, infections, or recurrence
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TABLE 1
Patient Demographics, Surgery Details, and Follow-up Times
Patient No.
1
2a
3
4
5b
6c
7
8
9
10
11

Age at Injury, y

Type of Sports Practiced

Interval to Surgery

17
17
24
13
15
19
25
17
23
14
15

Ice hockey
Track and field (high jump)
Soccer
Track and field (sprinting)
Ice hockey
Soccer
Soccer
Ice hockey
Soccer
Soccer
Judo

30 mo
42 mo
7 mo
24 mo
8 mo
10 y
13 y
15 mo
6y
7 mo
18 mo

Excised Ossified Mass, cm (cm3)
3
3
2
2
3
2
3
2
3
2
2

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

3
4
2
3
4
2
4
4
3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

7
6
5
3
5
4
9
6
3
3
7

(63)
(72)
(20)
(18)
(60)
(16)
(108)
(48)
(27)
(18)
(42)

Follow-up, y
5
10
6
3
5
7
4
3
4
3
2

a
Patient had first operation with heterotopic ossification removal only, then developed chronic hamstring pain. Patient resumed competitive high jump only after reoperation with anchor fixation at 4 years after initial surgery.
b
Patient had first operation with heterotopic ossification removal only, then developed chronic hamstring pain. Patient resumed competitive ice hockey only after reoperation with anchor fixation at 2 years after initial surgery.
c
Only 10 years after injury, symptoms worsened enough with chronic hamstring syndrome to recommend surgery.

TABLE 2
Outcome Measures
Self-reported Outcome

Tegner Activity Level Scorea

Comments Related to Outcome

1

Moderate

9, 5

2b

Good

8, 8

3
4
5

Moderate
Excellent
Excellent

10, 7
8, 8
9, 9

6
7

Excellent
Moderate

7, 7
10, 7

8c

Moderate

9, 7

9
10
11

Excellent
Excellent
Excellent

7, 7
7, 7
9, 9

Patient performed moderately in recreational sports and was not
able to resume playing ice hockey
Patient resumed competitive high-jump athletics not after initial
operation with heterotopic ossification excision but only after
reoperation with hamstring anchor fixation; sensation loss
was not related to functional disability
Patient resumed only recreational soccer
Patient resumed preinjury level of activity
Patient resumed competitive ice hockey not after initial operation
with heterotopic ossification excision but only after reoperation
with hamstring anchor fixation
Patient resumed preinjury recreational soccer
Patient resumed recreational but not professional soccer; of note,
patient was very limited with any type of sport before surgery
Patient was not able to play at same competitive level as before
injury; sensation loss was not related to functional disability
Patient resumed preinjury level of activity
Patient resumed preinjury level of activity
Patient resumed preinjury level of activity

Patient No.

a

Preinjury, postoperative.
Postoperative complication: Posterior femoral cutaneous nerve sensation loss (area, 7 3 15 cm).
c
Postoperative complication: Posterior femoral cutaneous nerve sensation loss (area, 7 3 15 cm).
b

of symptoms—all of which further suggests that the operation can be considered safe and reproducible. In this regard,
this operation, which included excising large heterotopic
masses and concomitantly repairing the proximal hamstrings to the ischium, is as effective and safe as isolated
repair of complete avulsion of the hamstring tendons that
do not involve heterotopic masses.2,13 Specifically, it yielded
as satisfactory outcomes (ie, excellent and good) as direct
repair of complete avulsions that were performed within
the acute setting and superior outcomes as compared with
repairing complete hamstring avulsions that were performed in a chronic setting (2-12 months after the injury),
which yielded moderate and poor results.13

In terms of surgical technique, few considerations differentiate this type of surgery from standard isolated
repair of proximal hamstring tendon avulsion. The first
relates to ensuring mass excision in its entirety. In all
cases in this series, none of the heterotopic masses was
excised as 1 piece but rather as several masses. Preoperative measurements of mass size and location that were performed on radiographs and on magnetic resonance imaging
cuts were taken into account during the operation when all
ossified masses that were excised in each case were placed
on a side table and measured to ascertain that the total volume of these masses roughly matched the size of the masses
as measured on preoperative films. In this regard, we also
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noticed that the heterotopic masses seen on preoperative
films were in some occasions misleading, as they created
a false impression that there were 1 or 2 clear solid masses
while in fact during surgery these masses were peeled off
in multiple pieces from around and within the tendons. Accurate measurements before surgery were therefore helpful for
us to avoid missing some of these particles during surgery.
In terms of tendon reattachment to the ischium bone,
we did not encounter difficulties in tendon approximation
and fixation. This may be related to the fact these injuries
were all partial ruptures and there was always some continuity of the hamstring tendons to the ischium bone. This
facilitated surgery despite the chronicity of the injury,
and it ultimately resulted in better outcomes when compared with chronic cases of complete avulsions where allograft tissue augmentation was needed to fill a gap between
the retracted hamstrings and the ischium bone.8 Furthermore, as a result of the ease in reattaching the tendons to
bone, we recommended that our patients avoid active hamstring strengthening before the sixth postoperative week,
but we did not recommend using any orthosis. Avoiding
use of orthosis was in accordance with the rehabilitation
guidelines after repair of complete hamstring avulsions
by some investigators,13 although it opposed others2 and
particularly cases when repair was performed with allograft augmentation in retracted chronic cases.8 In terms
of reducing the risk of recurrence of the heterotopic ossifications, we applied 2 principles. First, surgical excision of
the ossifications was never performed before 6 months
after the injury, as recommended for the excision of traumatic ossifications.4 In addition, indomethacin was prescribed routinely for 21 days after surgery. Three weeks
of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs was previously
confirmed to be effective in preventing new bone formation
after surgical excision of prominent anterior inferior iliac
spine at the periphery of the hip joint with serial radiographs up to 2 years after surgery.5
Despite the apparent clarity in identifying the source of
symptoms in these cases, it may not be as straightforward
to determine the source of pain and discomfort in each
case. These young athletes indeed described a sense of discomfort as if they were sitting on a ping-pong ball or a tennis ball in some cases. For illustrative purposes, the
volume of a ping-pong ball is 33.5 cm3, so the largest
mass found in these patients corresponded to 3 ping-pong
balls. In young athletic men with a thin subcutaneous fat
layer, this can be significant. But even so, it is possible
that pain per se was not always related just to the heterotopic ossified mass but rather to tendinopathic changes at
the tendon insertion area as well. This may explain why in
2 patients a first operation that involved only ossified mass
excision did not result in resolution of pain and a consecutive surgery with debridement of hamstring insertion area
and anchor fixation provided significant relief. Since all
other 9 patients had concomitant excision of the ossified
masses with tendon debridement and anchor fixation as
a single procedure, it is not possible to evaluate the contribution of each part of the procedure to the success of

surgery; thus, we recommend performing both steps of
the operation concomitantly in similar cases. Moreover,
excising and peeling off significant heterotopic masses
from around and within the tendinous portion of the hamstrings can by itself lead to some abrasion and local damage to the tendons, further supporting the rationale of
adding reinforcement with anchor fixation.
Limitations of this study include the relatively small
series and retrospective design, as well as the lack of preoperative ratings, validated outcome scale, and dynometric
strength measurement.
In conclusion, heterotopic ossifications that develop at
the proximal hamstrings after eccentric load injuries can
be associated with significant chronic disability. These
cases can be effectively treated by surgical excision of the
ossified masses and concomitant debridement with suture
fixation of the proximal hamstring tendons to the ischium.
Return to preinjury activities is expected in the majority of
these cases with low postoperative risks.
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